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Support Lakeshore While Making Everyday Purchases
Amazon: Use the link lakeshoreelementary.org/amazon to shop at

Amazon. Lakeshore receives up to 6% of the sale. Last year, we received
over $3,500. Send to friends and family! The link will simply direct you
to Amazon where you shop as usual. You’ve got the right link if you see
?tag=lakesalterele-20 in your browser’s address bar. Once
you do it, it’s set. You only need to visit the link again if you clear your
browsing data.

eScrip: Go to eScrip.com, create an account, designate Lakeshore PTA

as a recipient school, and register the credit and debit cards you shop
with. Whenever you shop at participating stores either online or locally,
a percentage is automatically donated to Lakeshore.

Lucky, Save Mart, and FoodMaxx: These stores donate up to

3% of purchases through their Shares program, powered by eScrip. Sign
up at www.escrip.com/merchants/identity/lucky/index.jsp and register
your phone number, Lucky You rewards card, or Save Smart Rewards
card number at checkout. Last year, together with the main eScrip
program, we earned almost $800 for free.

Schoola: Even easier than shopping is giving clothes away! Instead of

tossing old clothes or donating to Goodwill, bring your used clothing to
the school lobby and put it in the Schoola donation bin. We receive
hundreds of dollars from the sales of used clothes at Schoola. Last year,
our used clothes were worth over $700.

Box Tops: Look for the label on food packages when you shop. Tear
off the label and return it to your teacher or the office to help
Lakeshore get valuable school supplies.

Office Depot: 5% of your purchase goes to Lakeshore! At checkout,
mention Lakeshore. Our school ID is 70014172.

Sports Basement: 10% discount for you PLUS 5% of your purchase
goes to Lakeshore! At checkout, mention “Lakeshore Elementary
Fundraiser.”

$100,000
Questionnaire
We can get up to
$100,000 if EVERYONE
fills out their free lunch
questionnaire by the due
date. Find it online at
schoolmealapp.sfusd.edu
We did it last year and we
can do it again! Funds go
toward much needed
supplemental services
such as staff support and
literacy intervention.
Fill it in even if your
family doesn’t qualify
and even if your child
won’t be eating school
lunch. We simply need
the total headcount to
qualify for the grant.
This is very important!

Matching Grants

Check with your employer
to see if they have a
matching program or visit
LakeshoreElementary.org
/
corporate-matching-funds
If so, any donation to
Lakeshore could be
doubled.

Tell your family and friends about these offers. The more who participate, the
more funds we raise for our students.

